
Set Apart For the
OXEN OR HORSES?

Fornier Better In Some Kinds of

Farm Work.

USEFUL ON ROUGH LAND.

For Plowing Ground Covered With
Stones and Stumps, Harrowing, Lum-

bering, Hauling Muck, Log, Etc.,
Horned Beasts Are Valuable.

Ill llils urn of rapid progress, when
ntttos, steam and gasoline engine and
oven electrical appliances nre coming
Into tiso iiiuro and more on the farm,
such n Blow going thing lis tin patient
o. M'oim aluiosi out of place there
mid, In truth, only a small iiortlou of
llio present generation knows nnyihlng
nbout lilm. Indeed, It Is doubtful If
one mnn lu ten rcall7.es tliat 11 good
pair of oven Is mucli better fur many
kinds of farm work than the best team
of horses obtainable. This Is mi nev-
ertheless, und If more farmers would
only wake tip to tin- - fart they would
be a creat deal better off lliianclally.

Penn-
sylvania

Oxen Used For Harvesting In England

rhoto American Press Association.
Tor past sixty upon the Houscdoan farm, Sussex, Ilng-lan-

bullocks have been used for farm work, being so for the
heavy upon the rolling fur which horvs have proved
themselves unsuitable. Immense and strength of a of oxen
arc proed by power to with 11 of ten up

or plow soil under any condition.

Tiecause the horse can quickly
ind when broken Is very tract-ibl- o

It naturally follows that he Is far
luperlor to ox. nnd, as regards
jrace and beauty, there Is no disputing
the preference of the horse. Compared
with the ox, however, he Is nn cxpen-liv- e

luxury nnd only under favorable
conditions able to excel on the
faim.

Especially Is this so where the land
Is rough. Did you ever try plowing 11

piece of ground on which stones and
stumps were abundant with a pair of
not overstrong nervous horses? I!ery
time the plow strikes an obstruction
Iho horses get more excited mid try to
go faster. 1'nder such conditions
no man can manipulate the reins and
plow handles nt the time and
good work. He can pers-l-- t In It. of
course, and after accomplish
the Job, It only be done.
It Is that an drhor would
help out some, a joke of steady
oxen be used and no exlrn
driver Is 'ins'iled, ami withal the work
will be well done, though perhaps not
quite so soon.
..lust the same, a good pair of oxen

plow an nere of sod ground or
two of stubblo In a day nnd If
the ground be rough or steep accom-
plish It better than any team of
horses. Ilxccpt In hottest weath-
er they will do as much plowing, har-
rowing drawing In of hay and
frrnln as horses and 011 much cheaper

Usually all they require Is the
run of n good pasture at night a
batting of mown grass at noon.

Is, an ox live or six years
to labor.' will endure us uiuch

hardship as a mule.
Being nervous than horses. It Is

possible to work them In almost any
ipot or place, nnd for whatever lalior
trent strength and n steady pull are
required they are Iho of all brute
servants. J'or lumbering, skidding

drawing and hauling logs lu the
woods they cannot be excelled. They
will wade through brush heaps and
set around among trees, ocr logs
rocks where one would never think of
driving n team and sometimes with
very cutting of roads. liven If
they sink to their knees In a mudhole
they seldom become frightened nnd
louiider about as horses will, Ameri-
can Cultivator.

BIRTHPLACE OF THE

The mystery concerning birth-

place of the Venerable llede, England'
historian, has n prospect of being

lohed If the ecclesiastical scheme for
ixcaratlng the foundations ne.tr the
indent tower of St. Peter's monastery,

n'carmoutb. Is successful.
monastery wns founded lu tho

leicutu century und U now part of the

FOR WORKED OUT SOILS.

In nn address beforo the Mary-
land Horticultural society Pro-
fessor li. I,. Watts of the

State collego spoke of a
farmer of state w ho liought
11 farm iniieli depleted In
humus. 'I ho former onner hail
been selling bay from It for
years until (he Mill would not
produce it good erop of any kind.

buyer concluded lo renew
the soil by griming green crops
for manurlal purposes and niado
the e.ierlnient on two nnd one-thir-

of Intnl. He ploeil
deeply and In Septemlier sowed
rye, the only crop that would do
well on ior soil. Next
spring he plowed the rye under,
hummed thoroughly and sowed
oats and Canada Held pcm. lu
Augmt he plowed these crops
under In Septemlier sowed
rye ngaln. l!y this time the soil
had changed 111 color and In
physical condition It was loose

planted lu cabbage
the two mil acres re-

turned $(!.V,.

by
the years Palmer.

well adapted
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AVERT GASOLINE FIRES.

If Your Engine Starts to Burn Home-
made Extinguisher May Save Trouble.

The following directions for averting
gasoline Ores were printed In the New
York Times for the guidance of own-
ers of automobiles. They may be use-

ful to farmers who use gasoline en-

gines In their work:
Tires on automobiles may be caused

by a leaky gasoline tank, by loose gas-

oline pipe connections or by back firing
In the carburetor. In case the carbu-
retor catches fire, at once shut off the
gasuliuc vale so that the tlame may
not bo fed and tuny not spread to tho
tank, A blanket or robe soaked In
water spread over the parts on tiro
will tend to smolher the flames, but
water should never e dashed on, as
this only tends to spread the trouble.

It Is ery wise always to keep on
hand lu the garage u liberal supply of
hand extinguishers in condition for In-

stant use and to bo sure that nil nre
familiar with the way they should be
employed, A cry good homemade ex-

tinguisher may bo cvolu-- by dissolv-
ing a cptarler of a pound of hyposul-
phite of soda lu n pint of water, to
which are milled three ounces of ordi-
nary ninmouln. I 'hire this mixture lu
thin glass bottles to bo used as

or keep a quantity of It In a

tank to be used In connection with a
hand pump lu case of need.

When ono experiences a sudden Hro
while on the road, when there Is no
extlugulsher III the car, sand or earth
may be used In checking the Haines,
but In this case then' are apt to be
very annoying and even serious afler
effects from the particles of dirt and
sand haWng found their way Into the
wires or enrburetor. The thing to do
Is to equip every enr with a chemical
hand extlugulsher.

The Good Cow.
The good cow Is thin In the regions

of the thigh nnd Hank, but very deep
through the stomach girth, made so by
long, open ribs. Tho udder Is large,
attached well forward on the abdomen
nud high behind. It should bo full,
but not fleshy. The lacteal or milk
veins ought also to bo largo nnd ex-

tend considerably toward the front
legs. American Agriculturist.

VENERABLE BEDE.

fabric of Monkwcarmouth parish
church. Tho foundations of tho build-
ing, believed to June been part of the
monastery, arc situated near the west
Ide of Hie tower, and they hate never

bcs'ti clpliili.il The unearthing of the
rvpi o'nf of i.i'crr dug i.iblets and

is probable and this may throw
light 011 the birlhplu'oof the Venerable
llede. Dally Graphic.

Farmer
DIFFERENCE IN PLOWING.

Good Practice Means a Furrow Turned
Clear to the Bottom.

An old Scotchman once told me, says
a writer In the llpltomlst, that he
liked lo hnvo his furrows stand right
up 011 edge when the plow left them.
He said he had a man that Just suited
him In that respect. Now, that was
hl.s idea of good plowing, but 1 would
rather hnxe my furrows He down quite
Hat when the motdboanl left them.
That brings more of the new soli to
the surface. 1 can see why the old
Scotchman liked the other way. When
upright the water would go down
through the spaces between1 the fur-
rows, the frot, Mould pulverize them,
and so he would get a good mellow
seed bod for next spring.

lint while we may differ on these
point, will not we all agree that good
plowing means n furrow turned clear
to the bottom six or seven Inches deep
and ncer n balk anywhere? There l.s

11 lot of poor plowing done In this
country- - Another Scot h farmer once
said that the Americans inner do
plow; "they Just scrntch the ground."
Scratching the ground that about
tells the story with too ninny farmers.
And many times the plow does not go
more than two or three Inches below
the surface. Something may throw up
the point and make a big balk. Pieces
Lave often been spoiled for a number
of j ears by careless plowing.

(lood plowing can only bo done when
the earth Is lu good condition. It nev-

er pays to do this work when water
stands oi cry whore. Land plowed that
wny will almost surely bake nnd get
nearly as hard as a cement door. That
fixes It for a long time. 1 have seen
that done lespcatedly. In fact, 1 haie
done it myself, When the season got
late and work was pressing we would
think, "Weil, now. that plowing must
be done." And so we would go at II.
but the result was always disastrous.
We might better hne held It unpinn-
ed, it always takes 11 long time to
right such 11 field up again.

(lood plowing means plowing that
puts the land In the best possible 1011.

dltlon to receive the seed and push It
011 to a successful harvest. There Is a
great dlffercine In plows about doing
work that way.

Not all men understand how to ad-

just a plow properly. The modern up
to date plow parts need to bo brought
Into harmony so that they will all
work to the best possible advantage.
Just the simple turning of a screw or
the alteration of a bolt may make all
the difference In the world In the work-
ing of a plow.

Plowing Is tho basis of our farm
work, and no man should think him-

self a good farmer until he can do good
woik with a plow.

For Bloat In Cattle.
Treatment for bloat lu cattle con-

sists In slopping the fermentation nnd
formation of gas. All sorts of medici-

nal agents are used. Common baking
soda, a tablespoonful ton pint of water,
or three or four tablospoonfuls of tur-

pentine In a pint of water, given ns a
drench, Is good. Mechanical appli-
ances, such ns the old fashioned straw
bridle or probang, are still used.

In 1950.
"And Is this an helilooui, too?" asked

the tlsltor, picking up 11 brick that lay
011 the center tabic".

"Yes," said the lady of the house;
"that Is the brick my mother threw at
the prime minister."

"Ah, Indeed, how very Interesting!"
said the rlsltor. "And whose portrait
Is that on the wall?"

"That Is my mother herself," said
the lady.

"I see." said the ilsllor; "the power
behind the thrown, as It were."-Harpe- r's

Weekly.

Willing to Be a Martyr.
"Gerald, dear, miikisc some friend

of your.s should ask jou If I'm not
younger than you are. What would
jou say?"

"Sweetheart. I'd say jes, of course."
"Hut that would be a lie, nnd jou

would Iki punlshisl for It some daj',"
"Well, It would be lying In a good

cause, and I'd take the punishment
cheorfully."Chleiigo Tribune.

In the Scrap Heap.
Two vaudeillle performers were

talking alsittt pugilists.
"I think Jack Johnson's a dead one,"

said the tnller of tho two.
"Why?" nskisl the other.
"Ilecause bo's on top of tho scrap

heap." Now York Telegraph.

Either Way.
The Optimist- - After all. marriage Is

tho right thing. If you marry tho
right woman there Is nothing llko It.

The Pessimist --And If you marry the
wrong woman thero Is nothing llko It.

Ijndou Opinion,

A Mono Saver,
"She's an economical llttlo woman."
"Which means. I supiiose, that every

time her husband has his suit of
clothes pressed she tells him that It
looks Just us gisjd us new." Detroit
free Press.

Patron Saint of Dancing.
"Who Is tho patrou saint of tnuilcT

Inquired tho student.
"What kind of music?" rejolmsl tho

professor. "If you nlludo to rnetlm
I should say til. Mtus," Wurhliigtvu
Star,
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I'lnheriting a Family Bible
' Which Contained a Fortune

By ROBERT
O O
OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

In colonial times tho family Hilda
was often the most Important article
In the household. The Arehardp, an
nrlstoi-rati- c family of .Maryland, d

a cry large ltlble that had been
brought from Kngland lu Ktfo and had
since descended from fnther to son.
When the llevohtllon emtio Colonel
Hubert Archard adhered to the cause
of the king, Influencing two of his
sons to do the same. Ills youngest
son, Carrol Archard, joined the reb-
els" and was banished by bis father.
(Jarrol married Mnrllin Curtis, the sis-

ter of a brother olllcer In tho lievolu-tliinnr-

tirniy. Carrol was killed at
the bailie of Monmouth, leaving his
w'ife to struggle for the support of
their Infant sou.

Not long nfter the colonies had
achieved their Independence Colonel
Archard died. lie was a strange man,
nud It was expected that his will
would contain some singular prol-slon-

The expectation was fulfilled.
He divided his property Into two parts
of nbuut equal value, giving his oldest
son, llohert, first choice; his next son,
James, second choice. A third bequest
was the family lllble, which was left
to the widow nnd little sou of Carrol
Archard, In case neither of his sons
preferred to take the Ismk relinquish-
ing his share to Martini and little
Carrol.

When the will was read llohert Ar-

chard, after thoroughly Investigating
the vnltie of lite two portions, selected
that which he considered the most
desirable.

"Koliert Archard," said the family
lawjer, who had drawn the will, "your
father charged me to nsk jou If J011

would relinquish jour share to Martha
An hard and her son, taking the family
lllble luslcnil."

"I w III not," said llobfrt.
The lawjer than told James Archard

that It was optional with him to take
thoreni.ilutng portion of the estate or
this lllble. James showed no more dis-

position o give up his Inheritance
than his brother had shown and as
flatly declined.

ltefore handing 01 er the two por-

tions of the estate to the brothers the
nttorney addressed them: "I wns in

father's confidence when he made
this jvlll. Ho told ine of the existence
of M,r. Archard nnd her sou nnd wns
undecided what to do for them In be-

queathing his ptopertj-- . He deter-
mined to leaie nil to his two sous,
with a request (hat thej" should find
Mrs. Archard and little Carrol and
provide for them. I told my client
that In my long ex)erleiice In such
mailers I had never knoun a legatee
to part with any portion of his In-

heritance through nn Instruction which
was not obligatory by the will. I

him that If he wished to provide
for his son Carrol's family to do so by
leaving a portion of his properly

to thorn. Colonel Archard de-

clared that lie had perfect confidence
in the generosity of his sons and that

A THEORY

The Won- - My dear sir, I am glad to
happy to inform you that jour next
a Hon,

His Last Dollar.
"Only a couple of mouths ago you

said you'd sham your last dollar with
me," said Jones, who wns unsuccess-
fully attempting to negotiate a loan.

"I know I did, old man," replied tho
ono who wns doing tho tightwad act,
"but I liau'ii't got donn to my last
dollar yet." Judge.

His Only Fault.
"Oh, yes; Dubley Is n harmless sort

of fellow. Tho only thing about lilm
Is that ho lias brain trouble-.- "

".Nonsense! Ilo husn't any brain at
all."

"I know; (hat's the trouble."-Cathol- ic

Slandsrd und Times.

Knew What She Wanted.
"Miss llolde." sub) the shy student to

tho fair coed on thu other end of the
Ufa, "If 1 were to throw jou u kits
what would jou say?"

"I'd say jou're Iho laziest man 1 ever
Did." Minnehaha.

E. WARREN

they would carry out any icqnest he
might make of tlietn. Nevertheless he
look the matter under ndilseiiieiit. A

few dajs Inler he sent for nte and In-

structed me to draw this will, enjoin-
ing upon me the duty of making his
Intentions perfectly plain lo his hells,
He desired to leale either or both of
Ids sons free to accept his Inhoiilnuoo
or siinender It to his brother's widow
nnd sou."

"Our brolhcr." said Itoberl, "wns a
rebel and a traitor, nud I see po reason
why I should give my property to his
widow and son."

"I concur with llubctt lu this mat-
ter," said James.

"Then sign the paKrs, receipting for
your perilous," said Iho lawyer.

When the signatures wore infixed,
the lawyer handed the brothels

to their potllons and locked the
receipts In his box. Then, turning to
the widow, he handed her the ltlble.

"I 11111 nt least pleased," she wild,
"thai my husband's father mid my
sou's grandfather has slum 11 a kindly
Interest In us. The family lllble, the
most sacred treasure of the household,
will descend through my Ihij-- , and
am sure It will hae lis lufittence tiu
111 in ami those who follow hint. Take
It, Cnrrol, and abide by Its precepts."

She handed the lllble lo her l.v,
who looked at It, wondering what he
was to do with 11, then opened II.

"Turn the leaves," said tho lawjer.
The Ipoj- - turned the lenes, presently

coming to a bank bill. It was for Sl,-O-

All except the lawjer looked at
It In astonishment,

"Take It," said the lawjer. "It
to j 011 nnd jour mother. Now

turn more lean's."
One hundred thousand dollars In

bills were taken from the lllble. The
two brothers, whose portions combined
were less valuable, slisid walchlng the
child withdraw the legacy, anil when
the last bill had been wltliilrann Itob-

erl said fiercely:
"This is not simply a lllble; It In n

portion of our father's fortune and be-

longs to me nnd iny brolhcr. Wo will
contest the will."

"Thnt would be Inadvisable," said
the attorney, "since jou bine reisipt
ed for jottr imrtions, and If the will Is
declared void the widow's and her
son's iKirtlon under thu law would bo
a third of tho whole, or ery nearly
what they have recelied."

Tho brothers retired discomfited nud
after taking the ndlce of allornejH
acquiesced lu their father's will.

Mrs. Archard and her son lived com-

fortably on the liicninn of their portion,
which 111 those days wan 11 hnnilsomo
fortune, Cnrrol Archnrd's education
was well cared for, nnd he wns gradu-
ated from college with honor. During
the early part of the nineteenth cen-

tury he represented his slain In con-

gress. Ills uncles Isith eventually lost
all their property und lu llnir old ago
were well provided for by their neph-
ew Carrol.

PROVED.

know you nro a theosophlst, nnd I am
transmigration will be Into tho body of

Two Birds Withne Stone.
"What do you want?" demanded Mr.

Ncwlyned us ho confronbsl tho tramp
at tho door of tho bungalow, '.'break-
fast or work?"

"lioth, sir," replied tho wayfarer tim-

idly.
"Well, cat that," relumed tho other

savagely, handing out u biscuit and n
piece of sleak, "and you'll liavo both."

Whereupon Mrs, Newlywcd glanced
reproachfully at her husband, fur ho

whs giving away tho first fruits of her
culinary similes at tho cooking school.
- Dietetic nnd Hygienic Gazelle.

" 1
A Terrible Power.

"What will jou do when tips aro
abolished?" nskisl Iho morose man,

"Tltis ain't going lo 1st abolished,
replied tho waiter, "When 11 young
man tukes a joung lady to dinner ho
ain't goln' lo let u few (liter coins
stand In Iho way when ho know It'
up to inn to make him look llko a good
provider or a piker. - New lork uiouc,

In the Cloud's Sifoer Lining

ENGLISH COAL

Queen Elisabeth First to Realize Its
Commercial Value.

If Queen llllzabeth wan the first ol
our monarch to realize the value of
the coat tuliuN as stale nionoisilles. her
successor. James I, was the first lo
Inlerest himself personally In tin1 work
ing of thu mines, snjs the Imilon
Chronicle. When still king of Scot
land only he paid 11 llt of lnsoctloii
lo a colliery worked under the sea In
the I'lilli of I 'oil It und Ion lug one
shaft sunk 011 11 small Islet, where Iho
coal was raNed nnd shipped. King
.lalnes went down one of Ihe shafts on
Iho mainland, but when ho was raNcd
nut of the mine at Iho pit on the Island
and found hliitslf surrounded by wnter
he became alarmed ami shouted "1 tea- -

son!" until leassincil by his followers
of his complete safely.

IhiglMi coal Is Hist mentioned In Iho
relgu of Henry III., who granted n
charier to the citizens of Newcnsllo
empowering them lo dig It, So the
times when people did without nre nol
so remold after all. l'.llzabethaii ref-
erences to the fuel nre not numerous,
hut Shakespearo seems to have regard-

ed It favorably at 11 period when Its
ndinlrers were few. Tho chief objec-
tion to It wns Its deleterious effects on
stone, and In Shakespeare's day It was
blamed for Injuring famous structures
In Ihe capital. Still, he speaks In a
cosy way of "the latter end of a sea
coal lire," while some of his fellow
dramatists had for It only abuse.

j ; H-- : '
;; SUNSET WINGS. ;i;

'' Tonight this sunset spreads two '"
I;' untilon nlnKS,
i. the western sky.

WbiKcil, loo. with wind It Is and
'' WtllMOWlnRS
'V Of Mnls, ns If Hie ilay'a last hour In 'V

rlllKS
,;, Of ntrmuoua flight must die.

Hun steeped In nro, the homeward
pinions swny

Above the ilmc-cot'- tops,
Ami Inuils of starlings, cro they

rest with ilnv,
tilnk rliitnuroiis, llko mill waters, at

wild play,
lly turns In every copse. .i.

Kneli trpfl heart deep the wrangling;
... rout receives S

flavo fnr the whir within, !'' You roulil not tell the starlings T
from tho leaves;

Then one BreHt puff of wings and '.it
,;. Ihn swarm henven ,

l Away with all Its iltn. r
' - I)ant Clahilel RossettL .

A.

THE WORK A WATCH DOES.

Small Wonder Its Mechanism Gives
Out After Ten Years.

It Is 11 mutter of everjday occurrenco
for 11 person In say lo his watchmaker:

"Here Is 11 walcii which you sold 1110

some ten jears ago. It has always
gone well till Just lalelj', when It has
taken lo slopping without any appar-
ent cauve."

The people who Bpenk In this wny
lllllo Ihlnk of thu amount of work a
watch has performed in tills space of
lliuo and might bo astonished at the
following figures, nays Answers.

In ten jenrs, which Includes two
leap jears mid consequently a total of
;i.ii.VJ dajs, tho hour hand has made,
7 ,."01 and tho mlniito hand 87,018 rovo-- i
lutlons. iim end of nn average mliw
uto hand travels moro than 10,820
yards more than six miles. The sec-

ond baud lias made f,258,880 revolu-
tions, and Us extremity has traversed.
nn the dial n distance of upward of.
12.1 miles. Tho escape wheel has
inadn K,5SS,R00 revolutions, and as It
hns fifteen teeth it has corns 783,832,- -
(100 times In contact with each pallet
Tho balance has mado 1,577,81-1,00-

vibrations, nnd any point on the .out-
side of the rim has covered a distant
of about f.0,000 miles, nnd that is equal
to twice the circumference of thel
earth.

THE ZUYDERjZEE FISHERY.'

Catch Is Worth on Average ?600,000 J
Year.

Tho nvcrago value of the total catch
of fish in tho Zuyder Zee is about J600.T
000 a year. In 1010 It was about 25
per cent below this; In'lOU it wns ful-

ly up to the nveragc.
This gain was duo to tho larger catch)

of anchovy last year, the value of
which was about double that of 1010.

Fewer herring wcro caught In 1911

than In tho preceding year, but price
wcro much higher. The catch of
flounders was also relatively small, but
prices maintained the steady advance,
of the past five years.

The nvcrago quantity of smelt was(
caught In 1011, but tho fish were small-

er than usual and consequently weroj
very cheap. It has been suggested
that fishing for smelt should be limited
more than at present to Improve both,
size and price. Tho supply of eels was
larger than In 1010, and prices wera,
satisfactory. The catch of eels Is
steady anil growing, as Is also that of
shrimps. -- Dally Consular and Trade
Iteports,

Names Beginning With Z.
Then) aro fivo .'s In Kngland om.

In Wiltshire (Zeal's Green), two in
Deton (Zeal Mouachorum nnd South
Zeal) nnd two In Cornwall (Zclah and
Zenuor). Tasmania, tho Insular stale
of tho commonwealth, has a sliver
mining town called Zeehsn. Indiana,
United Stales, has a Zlonvllle, which
would bo a good registered telegraphic
address for Mr. Zangwlll. Tho last
word 111 Z localities Is a Itusslan town,
Zjryaus. l,ondon Chronicle.

Pineapples In the Asores.
Hamburg Imports somo 1S0.000 cases

of pineapples annually, mostly from
tho Azores, wbero tho fruit Is grown
under glass.


